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A prospective study established the etiology of febrile illnesses in residents of Slovenia that occurred within

6 weeks after a tick bite. A combinationof laboratoryand clinical criteriaidentified64 (49.2%)of 130patients
as havingconfirmed,probable,or possible cases of tickbornediseaseduring 1995and 1996.Of the 130patients,
36 (27.7%)had laboratoryevidence of tickborne encephalitis,all of whom had clinically confirmeddisease.
Evidenceof infectionwith Borreliaburgdorferisensu lato was identifiedin 26 patients;10 (7.7%)had confirmed
Lymeborreliosis. Of 22 patients with evidence of Ehrlichiaphagocytophilainfection, 4 (3.1%)had confirmed
ehrlichiosis.Infectionby multiple organismswas found in 19 (14.6%)of 130 patients.Patientswith meningeal
involvement (43 [72.3%]of 59) were more likely to have confirmedtickbornedisease than were patientswith
illness of undefinedlocalization (18 [26.5%]of 68; P<.0001). Tickborneviral and bacterialinfections are an
important cause of febrile illness in Slovenia.
Slovenia, a small central European country with 2 million inhabitants, has been recognized for >50 years as
a region where tickborne encephalitis (TBE) is endemic,
and since 1986, Lyme borreliosis has also been known
to be endemic there. The annual incidence of both
diseases is among the highest in Europe [1]. In 1998,
we documented the first 4 cases of human granulocytic
ehrlichiosis (HGE), caused by Ehrlichiaphagocytophila,
in Slovenia, indicating the presence of yet another en-
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demic tickbornepathogen[2]. Ixodesricinus,the most
common tick speciesin Slovenia,is the mainvectorof
all 3 pathogens[3, 4]. This tick is widelydispersedin
Slovenia,a countryof 20,256 km2,of which one-half
is coveredby forests.
Everysummer,numerouspatientswith febrileillnesses that have occurredaftera tick bite are seen by
physiciansat our medicalcenter.The etiologyof these
illnesses has never been systematicallyexamined.
Hereinwe summarizethe resultsof a prospectivestudy
in which we combinedclinicalcriteriawith laboratory
diagnosticconfirmationto establishthe etiologyof febrile illnessesoccurringin a cohort of patientsenrolled
duringa 2-yearperiod.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Prospectiveenrollment. FromJanuary1995through
December 1996, we enrolled patientswho presented
with possibletickborneinfectionto the Departmentof
InfectiousDiseases,UniversityMedicalCentre,Ljubljana,Slovenia.Enrollmentcriteriaincludedfever(temFebrile Illness after Tick Bite * CID 2001:33 (15 August) * 503

perature a38?C),history of a tick bite (receivedwithin the
previous6 weeks),age >15 years,and no obviousothercause
of the illness(suchas community-acquired
pneumonia,urinary
tractinfection,erysipelas,or sepsis).At firstvisit,patientswere
assignedto 1 of 3 clinicalgroupson the basisof the following
criteria:(1) erythemamigranspresent,(2) possiblemeningeal
involvement,and (3) localizationof illnessundefined.
Specimencollections. From each patient,an acute-phase
serum specimenand EDTA-anticoagulated
whole blood specimen werecollected.Additionalpatientevaluationsand serum
collectionswere done at 14 days and at 6-8 weeks after the
onset of disease.Lumbarpuncturewasperformedif meningeal
involvementwas suspected.
Clinical laboratory testing. At the first visit, Giemsastained peripheralblood smearswere examinedby light microscopyfor the presenceof ehrlichialmorulaewithin leukocytes.A completeblood cell count and serumchemistryprofile
were determinedat each evaluation.Cell counts and concentrationsof total protein,immunoglobulin,glucose,and albumin in CSFsampleswere determined.
Cultureof Borreliaburgdorferisensu lato. For patients
with erythemamigrans,a biopsyspecimenwas obtainedfrom
the peripheryof the skinlesion,as describedelsewhere[5], and
it was culturedin modified Kelly-Pettinkofor
medium monobasicpotassiumphosphatemedium [6]. CSFspecimenswere
also culturedin modified Kelly-Pettinkoformedium for the
presenceof borreliae.
Diagnostic testing of serum and CSFsamples. The presence of IgM and IgG antibodiesto TBEviruswas assessedby
means of ELISA(Immunozyme,FSME;Immuno AG), performed accordingto the manufacturer'sinstructions.Demonstrationof the presenceof IgM antibodiesto TBEvirus or
seroconversionby IgG ELISA(afternegativefindingsat initial
examination)in sequentiallyobtainedserumsampleswasconsideredan indicatorof a recentinfection.The presenceof IgG
antibodieswithout IgM, in unchangingtiters,was interpreted
as evidenceof previousTBE.
We used indirectimmunofluorescenceassays(IFAs)to test
for presenceof IgMand IgGantibodiesto wholecellsof a local
isolate of Borreliaafzelii [7], E. phagocytophila
antigens [8],
Ehrlichiachaffeensis
and
(MRL
antigens
Diagnostics), Rickettsia
conoriiantigens(bioMerieux).For the purposesof this study,
serumantibodytiters> 1:256for B. burgdorferi
sensulato,> 1:
128 for E. phagocytophila
or E. chaffeensis,and >1:80 for R.
conoriiwereinterpretedas positive.AntiborrelialIFAIgMand
IgG antibodytiters in CSF 1:8 were interpretedas positive.
Intrathecalborrelial-antibody
productionwasdemonstratedby
a B. burgdorferi
IgM and/or IgG index >2 [9].
PCRassays. DNAwasextractedfromleukocytesseparated
from blood in the buffy coat and used as a templatefor PCR
assaysto detect DNA from the E. phagocytophila
genogroup
504 * CID 2001:33 (15 August) ? Lotric-Furlan

and E. chaffeensis
as describedelsewhere[2]. The primersused
were 16S rRNA gene primers GE9f and GElOrand nested
primersets (HS1/HS6followedby HS43/HS45)that targetthe
GroESL
operon of ehrlichiae[4].
Casedefinitions. A caseof TBEwas consideredconfirmed
by the following findings:fever, clinical signs/symptomsof
an elevatedCSFcell count
meningitisor meningoencephalitis,
(>5 X 106 cells/L), and serum IgM antibodies to TBE virus

and/or IgG seroconversionto TBEvirus.
A case of Lymeborreliosiswas consideredconfirmedby the
followingfindings:erythemamigransand/or other typicalor
highly suggestiveclinical signs (e.g., lymphocytoma,Bannwarth'ssyndrome,or meningitis)and 1 of the following:(1)
isolation of B. burgdorferi
sensu lato from skin or CSF,(2)
seroconversionto borrelialantigens,or (3) B. burgdorferi
sensu
lato intrathecalantibodyproduction.Patientswho met theclinical criteriabut not the strictlaboratory-testcriteriaand had
positiveborrelialserumantibodytiterswereconsideredto have
probableLymeborreliosis.Patientswith febrileillnesswho did
not fulfillthe clinicalrequirementsbut hadlaboratoryevidence
of borrelialinfectionwere consideredto have possibleLyme
borreliosis.
A caseof HGEor humanmonocyticehrlichiosis(HME)was
consideredconfirmedby the followingfindings:feverand seroconversion,or a 4-fold changein serumantibodytiterto E.
or E. chaffeensis
phagocytophila
antigens,and/ora positivePCR
with subsequentsequencingof the ampliconsthat demonstratedEhrlichia-specific
DNA. A case of acute HGEor HME
was definedas probableif the patienthad feverand acuteand
convalescentserum sampleswith unchangingIFAtiters (i.e.,
62-fold difference)of antibodiesto E. phagocytophila
or E.
chaffeensisantigens ( 1:128). A case of HGE or HME was
consideredpossible if the patient had serum sampleswith a
titer of 1:128 of antibodiesto E. phagocytophila
or E. chaffeensisat only 1 testingpoint.
Data analysis. Differencesin quantitativedata were antests, and differencesin qualitative
alyzed by Kruskal-Wallis
databy the x2 or Fisher'sexacttest, with use of Epi Info software,version 6.04 (Centersfor DiseaseControl,Atlanta).All
P valueswere 2-tailed;those <.05 were consideredstatistically
significant.

RESULTS
Frequencyof tickbornedisease. Duringthe 2-yearstudy,130
patientswere enrolledand 64 (49.2%)receiveda diagnosisof
1 tickbornedisease. The most common diseasewas TBE,
followedby Lymeborreliosisand HGE (table 1). A singlediagnosiswas made for 45 individuals,whereas19 patientswere
potentiallyinfectedwith >1 tickborneorganism.No cases of

Table 1.

Confirmed,probable, and possible etiologies of febrile illnesses following a tick bite for 130 individuals in Slovenia.

Diagnosisand case classification

No. (%)
of patients

Methodof determinationa

Tickborneencephalitis,confirmed
Lymeborreliosis
Confirmed

36 (27.7)

IgMantibodyand clinicalsigns of aseptic meningitis(n = 36)

10 (7.7)

Probable
Possible
Humangranulocyticehrlichiosis
Confirmed
Probable
Possible
Humanmonocyticehrlichiosis
Confirmedb

3 (2.3)
13 (10.0)

Clinicallycompatibledisease and isolationof B. burgdorferi(n = 3), seroconversion
(n = 7), or developmentof intrathecalantibodies(n = 7)
Stationaryantibodytiters and clinicallycompatibledisease
Antibodyand fever; no other clinicalsigns

4 (3.1)
14 (10.8)
4 (3.1)

PCRdemonstrationof ehrlichialDNA(n = 3) or seroconversion(n = 4)
Multipleantibodytiters 21:128
Single antibodytiter >1:128

Probable

1 (0.8)
2 (1.5)

Seroconversion
Multipleantibodytiters 1:128

a Morethan 1 method of determination
may have been used to identifya single case.
b
Diagnosisof HGEwas also confirmed.

Mediterraneanspotted fever were diagnosed(on the basis of
detectionof R. conoriiantibodies).
Casesof TBE. Casesof TBEwereconfirmedby detection
of IgM antibodiesin 36 (27.7%)of 130 patients;in all 36, IgG
antibodieswere also found. Antibodiesreactiveto >1 additional tickborneorganismwere presentin 13 (36.1%)of the
36 patientswith TBE(table2).
All 36 patientswith IgM antibodiesto TBEvirus had lymA typicalbiphasic
phocyticmeningitisor meningoencephalitis.
courseof illnesswas establishedfor 25 (69.4%)of 36 patients.
All 7 patientswho were seronegativeat initialexamination(as
determinedby IgM ELISA)seroconvertedin within 6 weeks
afterthe onset of illness.
An additional26 (20%)of the 130 enrolledpatientshad IgG
but not IgM antibodiesto TBEvirus (datanot shown). Three
of these 26 (11.5%)had been vaccinatedagainstTBE,and 14
(53.8%)had a historyof TBE.Nine patients(34.6%)had no
history of illness compatiblewith meningitis,a circumstance
that suggeststhey may have had asymptomaticinfectionswith
TBEvirus in the past.
Casesof Lymeborreliosis. Overall,10 (7.7%)of 130 patients with confirmedborreliosiswere identifiedby :1 diagnostic methods (table 1). Isolatesof B. burgdorferi
sensu lato
were obtainedfrom the skin lesions of each of the 3 febrile
patientswith erythemamigrans.In 7 patientswho had CSF
titers, evidenceof
sampleswith detectableborrelial-antibody
intrathecalantibodyproductionwas detected(medianB. burgdorferiIgGindex,7.3;range,3.2-10.7), and6 of these7 patients
had lymphocyticmeningitis.An additional7 patientsseroconvertedto borrelialantigens,including3 in whom production
of borrelialintrathecalantibodywas also detected.
In additionto the 10 patientswith confirmedcasesof Lyme

borreliosis,3 patientswith probablecases (2.3% of enrolled
patients)were identified.Eachpatienthad meningitisand no
positiveborrelialserumantibodytiters.In addition,13patients
with possibleLymeborreliosis(10%)werefound to havepositiveborrelial-antibody
clinical
titers,but withoutcharacteristic
of
borreliosis.
Two
cases
involved
signs Lyme
possible
previously diagnosedLymeborreliosis,but no clinicalinformation
on previousborrelialinfectionwas elicitedin the remaining11
cases.
Severalcases in which there was evidenceof B. burgdorferi
sensu lato infectionmet the criteriafor diagnosisof an alternative disease,most often TBE (table 2). Among confirmed
casesof Lymeborreliosis,6 of 10 (60%)alsofulfilledthe criteria
for TBE;all 3 patientswith probableLymeborreliosishadTBE,
but none of the 13 patientswith possibleLymeborreliosishad
TBE(table2). Overall,antibodyto >1 tickborneorganismwas
foundsignificantlymoreoftenin patientswithconfirmedLyme
borreliosisthan in patientswithoutobviousclinicalsigns (7 of
10 vs. 3 of 13; P = .0397).
Casesof HGE. Althoughno intracytoplasmic
morulaein
were
found
on
leukocytes
any blood smearexaminations,IgG
antibodiesto E. phagocytophila
at a titer 1:128 were found
in 22 patients(16.9%).Fourpatientshad confirmedHGEdiagnosed on the basis of seroconversionto E. phagocytophila
antigens(table 1).
For3 of 4 patientswith serologicallyconfirmedcasesof HGE,
PCRanalysiswith use of 16S rRNAprimersGE9f/GE10r
and
the GroESLprimersgeneratedproductsof the expectedsizes
(919 bp and 480 bp, respectively)from DNA extractedfrom
blood samplesobtainedat the first visit. Sequencingof these
ampliconsconfirmedthe DNA to be of ehrlichialorigin, as
reportedelsewhere[2].
Febrile Illness after Tick Bite * CID 2001:33 (15 August) * 505

In 14 (63.3%)of 22 patients,titersof antibodyto E.phagocytophilawere consistently 1:128 in repeatedtests, meeting
the studycriteriafor probableHGE.In addition,4 (18.2%)of
22 patientsmet the criteriafor possibleHGE.However,3 had
a reliablealternativeexplanationfor their illness;all 3 fulfilled
studycriteriafor TBEand 1 also for neuroborreliosis(table2).
In 13 (59.1%)of the 22 patientswith antibodiesto E.phagocytophila,serumantibodiesto othertickborneorganismswere
also detected(table2). Seven(50%)of the patientswith probable HGEmet the study criteriafor a confirmed,probable,or
possiblecase of anothertickbornedisease:for 4 patients,TBE
(2 of these 4 also fulfilledcriteriafor confirmedLymeborreliosis);for 2 patients,possibleLymeborreliosis;andfor 1, probable acute HME.
Casesof HME. None of the 3 patientswith antibodiesto
E. chaffeensishad PCR resultsthat were positive for this organism.Serumantibodiesfrom all 3 of these individualswere
and E. phagocytophila
duallyreactiveto E. chaffeensis
antigens,
and it is likely that these infections were caused by E.
phagocytophila.
TestingforR. conorii. Serumantibodiesto R. conoriiwere
not detectedin any of the patientsstudied.
Clinicaland epidemiologicalfeaturesofpatients. The 130
patientswere assignedto 1 of 3 clinicalgroupson the basisof
the following criteria:erythemamigranspresent (3 patients
[2.3%]),possiblemeningealinvolvement(59 patients[45.4%]),
and localizationof illness undefined (68 patients [52.3%]).
Overall,therewas a slight excess of males in the studypopulation (71 patients[54.6%];table 3).
Erythemamigrans. The 3 patientswith erythemamigrans
were women aged 36, 45, and 55 years.The medianduration
of the incubationperiodfrom tick bite to onset of diseasewas
11 days (range,10-14 days),and the mediandurationof fever
was 4 days (range,3-5 days;table 3). B. burgdorferi
sensulato
was isolatedfrom biopsy specimensof the skin lesion in all 3
cases.

Patients with possible meningeal involvementand illness
of undefined localization. Our success in establishingan
etiology for diseasewas significantlyhigherfor patientswith
signs of meningealinvolvement(43 [72.3%]of 59; ) than for
patientswith illness of undefinedlocalization(18 [26.5%]of
68 patients;P<.0001). The most frequentdiagnosisamong
patientswith clinicallysuspectedmeningitiswas TBE(table4).
The diagnosis of TBE was limited to this group and, even
amongthem, limitedto patientswith lymphocyticmeningitis.
The group with suspectedmeningitiswas also more likely to
have diagnostictest resultsthat were concurrentlypositivefor
an additionaltickborneorganism(table4).
Patientswith possiblemeningealinvolvementwereyounger,
had a longer duration of fever, and were more likely to be
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Table 2. Results of serological testing for multiple tickborne
pathogens in 130 patients with an acute febrile illness following
a tick bite.

Antigen(s)to organism
TBEvirusonly
Borreliaburgdorferisensu lato only
Ehrlichiaphagocytophilaonly
Ehrlichiachaffeensis only
Rickettsiaconorii
TBEvirus, B. burgdorferisensu lato
TBEvirus, E. phagocytophila
TBEvirus, E. phagocytophila,B. burgdorferi
sensu lato
E. phagocytophila,B. burgdorferi
sensu lato
E. phagocytophila,E. chaffeensis
E. phagocytophila,E. chaffeensis,
B. burgdorferisensu lato

No. (%)of
seropositivepatientsa
23 (36.5)
12 (19.1)b
9 (14.3)
0
0
6 (9.5)
4 (6.4)
3 (4.8)
3 (4.8)c
2 (3.2)
1 (1.6)

NOTE. TBE,tickborneencephalitis.
Of 130 patients who were tested for antibodiesto differenttickborne
pathogens,63 (48.7%)were seropositiveto >1 of the tested pathogens.
b
In additionto 12 patients with positive serology,laboratoryevidence of
infectionwas demonstratedin one seronegativepatientwith erythemamigrans by the isolationof B. burgdorferi
sensu lato from the skin lesion.
c One
patientwith meningitishad only a positiveCSFIgGantibodytiterto
B. burgdorferi
sensu lato.
a

hospitalized than patients with localization of illness undefined
(table 3). The majority of patients with possible meningeal
involvement presented from May through October, similar to
when patients with illness of undefined localization presented
(from April through November). Patients with clinical signs of
meningitis were more likely to recall multiple tick bites during
the 6 weeks prior to the onset of illness (table 3).
Of the 59 patients with clinical signs of meningeal involvement, CSF examination revealed lymphocytic meningitis in 42
(71.2%). The 42 patients with abnormal CSF findings differed
in several ways from the 17 patients for whom there was clinical
suspicion of meningitis but whose CSF findings were normal.
Patients with abnormal CSF findings were older (median of
45.5 years [range, 17-85 years] vs. median of 27 years [range,
18-58 years]; P< .001), had shorter incubation periods (median
of 7 days [range, 2-24 days] vs. median of 14 days [range, 5-30
days]; P = .002), and tended to have a longer duration of fever
(median of 7 days [range, 2-15 days] vs. median of 5 days
[range, 2-13 days]). These 2 classes of patients did not differ
with regard to sex, number of tick bites, and hospitalization
rate.

DISCUSSION

Tickbornepathogensare a significantcause of morbidityin
Europeand North America,wheretherearetens of thousands

Table3.

Findingsfor patientswith an acute febrileillness followinga tick bite.
Diagnosisa
Possible meningeal
Localizationof
involvement
illness undefined
Erythemamigrans

Variable

Sex, male/female

(n = 3)

(n = 59)

(n = 68)

pb

26/33

30/38

.862c

45.3

44.7 + 16.9

33.5 + 14.6

.002d

45 (36-55)

41 (16-85)

33 (16-70)

11.7

11.3 ? 5.6

11.9 ? 7.0

11 (10-14)

10 (2-30)

11 (2-30)

3/0

Age, years
Mean + SD

Median(range)
Incubationperiod,days
Mean ? SD

Median(range)
Durationof fever, days
Mean ? SD

Median(range)
Patientcharacteristics,
no. (%)of patients
Hospitalized
>1 Tickbitee

4.0

6.8 ? 3.0

5.3 ? 2.9

4 (3-5)

7 (2-15)

5 (2-21)

54 (92)
29 (49.2)

3 (5)
16 (23.5)

2 (67)
0

.970d

.007d

.000c
.004C

a Forcase definitionssee Methods.
b
Comparisonof the groupof patientswith possible meningealinvolvementand the groupwith localization
of illness undefined.

c

x2test (2-tailed).

d Kruskal-Wallis
test.
e During
the 6 weekspriorto onsetof the presentillness.

of cases of Lyme borreliosisannually [10]. Other tickborne
pathogens,includingviruses(e.g., TBEvirus)and intracellular
bacteria(e.g., Rickettsiarickettsii,E. chaffeensis,
and E. phagocytophila),can cause fatal infectionsin humans [11, 12]. Few
studieshaveattemptedto identifythe variedetiologiesof febrile
illnessesoccurringin personswith a history of a recenttick
bite.
Moststudiesexploringthe diseaseburdenposedby tickborne
pathogenshave relied on indirectmeasuresof tick exposure
ratherthan a historyof a recenttickbite. Thesestudiesinvolve
selectingcohorts of persons exposed to tick-infestedhabitats
[13, 14], choosingstudypopulationsfromlocationswheretickbornediseasesareendemic[15, 16],or testingsamplesobtained
from patients hospitalizedduring the summer months with
fevers of unknown origin [17]. Relativelyfew studies have
looked at cohortsor case seriesof ill patientswith a historyof
recenttickbite,althougha numberof studieshaveprospectively
followedpatientswho receivedtick bites, to assessthe risk of
becoming ill [18, 19] and to assess the effectivenessof prophylacticantibiotictreatment[20, 21]. Examiningfebrilepatients with a known historyof tick bite has been instrumental
in identifyingdiseasescausedby newly describedpathogens,
such as HMEcausedby E. chaffeensis[22, 23].
In our studywe attemptedto determinethe etiologyof acute
febrile illness in adults who had been bitten by a tick in a

centralEuropeancountrywhereseveraltickbornediseasesare
endemic. We examined patients for laboratoryevidence of
HME and Mediterraneanspotted fever,in addition to Lyme
borreliosis,TBE,and HGE.Wewereableto ascribean etiology
for the illnessin >49%of the enrolledpatients.
It was not surprisingthat for more than one-half of the
patientswith a historyof tick bite in the 6 weeksbeforeonset
of illness, a specifictickborneillness could not be diagnosed.
Therearemanyfebrileillnessesthat occurduring"tickseason"
that areunrelatedto the occurrenceof a coincidentaltickbite.
In addition,we did not test for diseasescausedby othertickborne organisms(e.g.,babesiosis).Sincenoveltickbornepathogensof humanscontinueto be described(e.g.,Ehrlichiaewingii) [24], it is possible that some cases of tickbornedisease
might have been missed (althoughE. ewingiiis not knownto
occur in Europe).
Amongpatientswith laboratoryevidenceof a diseasecaused
by a tickborneorganism,the most common infectionsdiagnosedweredue to TBEvirus(36 of 130patients),B. burgdorferi
sensu lato (26 of 130), and E. phagocytophila
(22 of 130). A
numberof the patientshad evidenceof >1 infection,although
in most cases a more likely etiology could be identified.Sewas found in
rologicalevidenceof infectionwith E. chaffeensis
3 patients.However,we believethese individualswereinfected
by E. phagocytophilaand that HGE was the only ehrlichial
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Table4. Diagnosisaccordingto case definitionsof studyfor patientswith an acute febrile
illness followinga tick bite.
No. (%)of patientswith diagnosis

Diagnosisa

TBE(all)
TBEonly
TBEand >1 other
LB (all)
Confirmed
Probable
Possible
LBonly
LBand 31 other
HGE(all)
Confirmed
Probable
Possible
HGEonly
HGEand >1 other
HME(all)
Confirmed

Erythemamigrans

Possible meningeal
involvement

Localizationof
illness undefined

(n = 3)

(n = 59)

(n = 68)

0
0
0
3/3
3/3
0
0
3/3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

36/59 (61.0)
23/36 (63.9)
13/36 (36.1)
13/59 (22.0)
7/13 (53.8)
3/13 (23.1)
3/13 (23.1)
3/13 (23.1)
10/13 (76.9)
11/59 (18.6)
1/11 (9.1)
6/11 (54.5)
4/11 (36.4)
3/11 (27.3)
8/11 (72.7)
0
0

0

0

HME only

0

0

HMEand >1 other
Etiology,no. of organisms
0

0

0

Probable

0/68
0
0

pb

0

10/68 (17.2)
0
0

.402
.008
.229

10/10 (100)
7/10 (70)
3/10 (30)
11/68 (16.2)
3/11 (27.3)
8/11 (72.7)
0

.000
.040
.040
.895
.587
.659
.090
.387
.387

6/11 (81.8)
5/11 (18.2)
3/68 (4.4)
1/3 (33.3)
2/3 (66.7)
0

3/3 (100)

0

16/59 (27.1)

50/68 (73.5)

1

3

29/59 (49.2)

13/68 (19.1)

.001

>1

0

14/59 (23.7)

5/68 (7.6)

.020

.000

NOTE. HGE,humangranulocyticehrlichiosis;HME,humanmonocyticehrlichiosis;LB,Lymeborreliosis;TBE,
tickborneencephalitis.
a
Accordingto the case definitionsused in this study;see Methods.
b Comparisonof the group of patients with possible meningealinvolvementand the groupof patients with
localizationof illness undefined,as determinedby x2 or Fisher'sexact test (2-tailed).

diseasethatoccurredin ourpatientcohort.In the UnitedStates,
some individuals'serum samplesare reactiveto both E. chaffeensisand E. phagocytophila
antigens[25], whichindicatesthe
for
cross-reactive
antibodies
to develop.
potential
In many of the casesin which laboratoryfindingsindicated
tickborneinfection,our strict case-definitioncriteriafor confirmeddiseasewere met unambiguously.All the patientswith
a febrileillnessand IgMantibodyto TBEvirushadlymphocytic
meningitis.However,only 10 of 26 patientswith laboratory
evidence of infection with B. burgdorferi
sensu lato met the
study criteriafor confirmedLymeborreliosis;similarly,that
diagnosiscould be confirmedfor only 4 of 22 patientswith
laboratoryevidenceof HGE.
We must stressthat our case definitionswere intentionally
strict and presumablyresultedin some classificationof cases
as probableor possible when patientspresentedwith gener508 * CID 2001:33 (15 August) * Lotric-Furlan

alizedcomplaints.Forexample,a confirmeddiagnosisof Lyme
borreliosisrequiredthe presenceof typicalclinicalsignsof the
disease.Thus, patientswithout typicaldiseasewere classified
as havingpossibleLymeborreliosis,even if laboratoryanalyses
indicatedeither recentseroconversionor evidenceof specific
intrathecalantibodyproduction.AsymptomaticLymeborreliosis is relativelyfrequent;therefore,seroconversionalone is
not proof of the etiology of the currentfebriledisease [26].
Furthermore,intrathecalantibody productionis a well-recognizedandimportantlaboratoryindicatorofneuroborreliosis,
but it may persist with normal CSF cell counts for several
additionalmonths or even yearsafteracute infection [27].
An additionalfindingof interestin this studywas the high
level of antibodiesto tickborneorganisms,which indicated
remoteratherthanacuteinfection.As an example,the number
of patientswith solelyIgG antibodyto TBEvirusin our study

was high (26 [20%]of 130 patients)yet within the rangeexpectedfor regionswherethis diseaseis endemic[28]. However,
even with an averageincidenceof TBEof 20 casesper 100,000
residentsin centralSlovenia[29], it is still strikingthat 14 of
130 patientshad a historyof TBE.Similarly,16 of 130 patients
(12.3%) had possible or probableLymeborreliosis.A backof 5.3%has been describedwith regard
groundseroprevalence
to an adultpopulationin ruralcentralSlovenia[30]. No published data exist on the backgroundprevalenceof antibodies
reactiveto Ehrlichiaantigensin adult Slovenianpopulations.
The currentlystudiedpatientpopulationin centralSlovenia
was highlyexposedto ticksand at high riskfor acquiringmultiple tickbornepathogens.A relativelylargeproportionof patientshad laboratoryindicationsof infectionwith>1 tickborne
organism,and severalpatientsfulfilledthe diagnosticcriteria
for >1 disease.In Slovenia,TBEvirus, E. phagocytophila,
and
B. burgdorferi
sensu lato can be transmittedby I. ricinus,thus
the
increasing potentialriskfor multipleinfection.In fact,concomitant infectionswith TBEvirus and B. burgdorferi
sensu
lato havebeen describedin patientswith acutemeningitis[31].
Our studyrevealedthat HGEis also presentin this area.In
the UnitedStates,it has been experimentally
demonstratedthat
duallyinfectedtickscan simultaneouslytransmitB. burgdorferi
and E. phagocytophila[32], and serologicalevidenceof antibodies to multipletickborneorganismsis not uncommon[16,
33]. Unfortunately,the smallnumberof patientsin our 3 subgroups did not permit extensivecomparisonsof clinicaland
betweenindividualswho had a single
laboratorycharacteristics
infectionand those who met the definitionfor multipleinfection. The potential clinical relevanceof combined infections
remainsto be defined.
It shouldalso be noted thatby restrictingour studyto adult
febrilepatientswith a knownhistoryof tick bite, we mayhave
missedmanycasesof tickbornediseasepresentingat our medical center.Our study was not designedto assessthe burden
of tickbornediseasein children<15 yearsof age. In addition,
the percentageof personsrecallinga tick bite prior to developing a tickborneillness varies,but reportedvalues are 68%
for TBE in Germany[34] and 73% for erythemamigransin
Slovenia[35]. In the United Statesit is estimatedthat ~73%
of patientswith HGE[36] and 68%of patientswith HME[37]
recallreceivinga tick bite prior to their illness.
Ourabilityto identifyetiologicagentswasgreaterforpatients
with symptoms and signs of CNS involvementor erythema
migransthan for patientswith illnessof undefinedlocalization.
The most importantreason for this differencewas that TBE
virus caused diseasesolely in the group of patientswho had
meningitis.
Definitivelydocumentingthe etiologyof meningitisfor patients with borrelialinfectionwas more difficult.The essential
criterionfor provenneuroborreliosis
amongpatientswithmen-

ingitisis the intrathecalproductionof borrelialantibodies.To
provelocal antibodysynthesis,it is necessaryto showthatCSF
antibodytiters are higher than they would be expectedto be
due to leakagefromseruminto CSF.Althoughvariousformulas
have been appliedfor the assessmentof intrathecalantibody
production,it is generallyagreedthat the CSF:serumantibody
index should be >2 [9, 38]. Unfortunately,calculatingsuch
indiceson the basisof IFAtitersof 2-fold serialdilutionsis an
approximatemethod,becauseinexactreadingscan amplifyinaccuracies.Typically,IFAtiterswithin a single dilution (i.e., a
2-fold difference)are not consideredsignificantlydifferent,as
this range of variationis inherentto the test. However,such
variation can dramaticallyeffect indices based on endpoint-titer ratios.To be significant,index valuesshouldprobablybe >4. Elevatedindicesin our patientsrangefrom 3.2 to
10.7.In 6 of 7 patientsthe indexwas >4; in 3 of the 7 patients,
includingthe patientwith an index of 3.2, seroconversionto
borrelialantigenswas also established.
With the combinedclinicaland laboratorymethodsusedin
our study,tick-transmitteddiseaseswere diagnosedfor nearly
halfof the patientswithan acutefebrileillnessoccurringwithin
6 weeksfollowinga tick bite. Manyof these patientsmet strict
case-definitioncriteriafor each disease.Relativelyoften, evidence of concurrentor past infection with >1 tickborneorganismwas found.Investigationsthatincludeyoungerpatients
are warrantedto more clearlydefinethe publichealthimportance of diseasecausedby tickbornepathogensin Slovenia.
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